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NEW BALL RULE

Ic.vs Umpires Should Have
UW ... H ,' Mnffnv

Alexander Off Form

JOSH'S HOODOO BROKEN

'
Br ROBERT W. MAXWELL
. MMin has a kick coming, and ho will

' . ....minus protest with President
f n "v--

: ... in the near future, rat Is not sore at
I"" ...ivinr 1IU that. lie can
""ffiult with his players or the op

!. thM- - But ho can't see that new
'Tdopted br tho league this season

L allows the umpire to throw out new

,M1ls to hurry the game along when one
by the catcher or one of the In- -

rtTrule Is a good one, Pat avers, it
.jiarrttton Is used. The manager of,,,.,..,.

5!.uk advantage of It and pull somo

rthtt will bo detrimental to the man

iri was n Incident In Wednesday's
orated Patricio, "which would have-- -

serious had the sooro been close. A
'Sunt had been made and Daubert tossed
JvU to Mowrey. who fumbled It. In- -,

Sui of chasing the ball the umpire told
'KJ to-

- let It go and another was put Into

I'iT.

He Point of the Complaint
'

Vow here Is where I have a kick coming,

ul I believe the other.managcrs will bear
m cut Just suppono that the gamo was
irm and a new ball wan thrown to the
Reter No twlrler like to throw a brand.

h ball until It has been properly 'broken
JTou know, ho trios to rub It in tho

!Tj !a ottmnts all aorta of stunts In the
Sort to et awar wlln ,l Uut tno rulcs
n, thorough on this point nnd cover It
JTccopletely that there la no chance. If
Hi pitcher, for example, tosses tho ball to
Uii first baseman and It Is muffed and rolls
l, the stand, the rules nay that another
j!ll must be put Into play. .Suppose the
unjlre digs down In his pockot and throws

' iota dirty or black ball, Tho pitcher gets
fits test of It and the batter loses out. This
k in Important feature and I bcllcvo tho
luiue should revise the rule to allow the
eaplre t0 use nl3 own Judgment

1 am not accusing tho umpires of show-fc- f
favoritism, and please get mo right on

ait I have no kick about tho work of
Ot wen with us now or at any other tlmo
Si seaion. I am protesting against the
Ttritness of the rules, and I bcllcvo tho
tea about substituting new baseballs In the
hmi should be revised aa soon as pos- -
rtte.- -

Alex Off Form Yesterday
fclg Alex was not In good form yester- -

fcjr, and that was tho very good reason
ty he lost his fifth gamo of the year. Tho

Brooklyn batsmen took many liberties with
III offerings and got away with them. Ten
UU, six of them coming In two Innings,
tire enough to ruin his chances, but ho
tlfhtened up after that and twirled good
U3. McCamgan played a swell game at
ilort, accepting several difficult chances and
Kltnf.out a nice blngle. Mac Is Improving
jtwdlly and will bo an Important cog In
Qe Uoran machine In a short time.

Joe Bush finally broke his hoodoo streak
Ui applied the n brUBh to WaBh.
btton yesterday. The star hurler of tho
11 has been the most unfortunate guy In
111 league this year, losing many battles
tr close scores, deeplto his excellent pitch- -
ttl. with Ilush In form tho chances of
the Mackmen aro much more pleasant.

REb X BENEFITED BY

BOXING AT RIVERSIDE

Philadelphia Glovemen Perform
for Fund Under Auspices

of Clarence Taubel

Several hundred dollars were added to
Red Cross fund at Riverside. N. X. last

tltht through tho efforts of Clarence II,
Tiubel as a result of n boxing performance
"Id at the Turngemclndo. Moro than 600
Wrtimen from Itlvcrslde, Illvcrton and
Mfhborlng towns, also many Phlladcl-JfcUn- s,

witnessed tho dhow, consisting of
tat bouts, a pantomime and a wrestling
"ten, while singing nnd a patriotic speech

if Mayor FIngg, of Rlverton, nlso were
Included on the program.

Prankle Ray and Kranklo McCarty opened
tte show with a peppery three rounds, foll-

owed by bouts of the same duration bet-
ween Joe Dillon and liattllng Murray,
Wn McDormott and Hill Smith, Riverside
jmateurs; Al Nelson and Bobby ("Fade-i- y

Goldstein") Reynolds, Young McGov-f- n

and Young Mcdwny, Tommy Buck and
iinkee Swartz, Loole Tendler and Freddy
Boodmen and n four-roun- d bout between
"die O'Kepfo and Franklo Clarke. All

e bouts ifrero Interesting, soveral being
J"l clownish contests. Somo of the boys
Tneant f and a little blood was spilled.

Adam Ryan, local fight trainer, refercod
rreen shirt which escnped being blood-Pattere- d

until Kddlo Mack, nllns Kid Oil,
M Point Breeze, put on his' farcical nnd

pantomime. Then the
s mouth almost turned

tte Bhlrt red.
Alex Alexson nnd Kid Zelger, Riverside

nippier, went through a fierce wrestling
. each gaining a fall. The former pinned

differ 8 Shnlllrlera tr, (tin mn. 1.ct In In....
.tshutes gat with a full nolson. while
kM

came 2:17 w"h a cnancery

tfrr' GeorKO Washington Wittmaler. Jake
f'lielnateln nn,l Cm T..n.. it.. t.,bit . ... uaiu waiting, ui jvnciaiuu,
F.. t , r '""nc a large cigar at right

if,,, ' n,ent, were tho timekeepers. Doc
tcn announpcii skrwiiaa o,i,iti,i i.

matchmaker of the boxing bouts.
W IrOU KraURR flf thin olt,. ,l,!,-rl un..
iirtti ,cal B8lec'ttons, following In a duet

iv- - i ' ,,CIMn ana mn tn n trio assistedDoc Kutch.

FIELD DAY CONTESTS
OF IRISH SOCIETIES

liWrd Annunl Attilntto Wuont tn Tin

Held nt Point Breozo
Saturday

The 'thirrt onnr.l fl.u ... .... ...

fcrui. of ,he Federation of Irish County
Point n 0t Phl'alelPhla will be held at

tlllit arK on Saturday next. The
mil, ,i ntrlea Is unusually large, andlht Offlcials of the A. A. IJ. mad nn

lrWrMi!0n.tor the ,rnck an1 they, were
the ma"gemcnt that It will be tn

WmrH '"'condition fotthe races.
MWrn list nf vai uij.n inn ....

Bt,r.i?"yar(1 dash' 880-yar- d run; run-Wb- i?

ump' run"lnK broad Jump, cl

hanalcaP race, one-mll- o novice
Hu ,.J ? open handicap relay
Wel..i?.a th.a Allowing for members of the
in,Tinn y! ne hundred yard dash for
"iemhr. "" wr Kiria, uaugiiiera oi

.?,0"yar(1 dash- - 100-ya- dash forAw"' "?. Pounds or over.
" Will ftlBO ISa TcloU 4(na n ....1.I?r -- - -- - msii j'(jo niiu iccioK., i!?an1 women, aa well as a tug-o- f.itj X"7.en county teams, hurllnir mntr--h

i i.?otbu me- - Thert will be
!"'"' nu an address by former

h "iicnae J. iJononue,
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1LAWARE TENNIS WILL MAKE NICE CHASER LOCAL CONTESTS
;$RAN PROTESTS PENN STAR SIGNS WITH M'GRAW

itewStfilslff fW"

life, , fi'PPW I " siAd SwiRlcr, right-han- d twirlcr of tho University of Pennsylvania, has
signed a New York National League contract. It is believed he will

report to the cluli when tho Giants play here tomorrow.

You bet
goes forth

2QGrlQ$

PERCY LAWRENCE FIRST HOME IN
FIFTY-MIL- E RACE AT MOTORDROME

Takes Lead at Thirty-fift- h Mile in Motor-Pace- d

Event at Point Breeze and Beats Clarence
. Carman by Five Laps

Hiding n beautiful race and using excel-
lent Judgment nt nil times, rercy Law-
rence captured tho flfty-mlt- o motor-pace- d

race at tho I'olnt Breeze drome last night
before a cnpnclty gathering, leading Clar-enc-

Carman, his nearest opponent by flvo
laps.

The veteran Oeorgo Wiley, of Syracuse,
sot tho pace for tho first twenty-fou-r miles,
but at that stago gavo way to the speedy
Carman. The champion then held sway
until the thirty-fift- h mile was reached when
Lawrence shot lo the front nnd main-
tained tho ndvnntngo to tho finish. Tho
tlmo was 1 : OS: 4 4.

One spill marred tho event, but there was
no ecrloun accident. On tho thirty-fift- mile
Corby attemptod to pass Carman nnd Law-
rence His front whool win puncturod and
to nvold n colllson ho ran his machlno up
high on tho track. Here his wheel buckled
under his nnd ho wns thrown. Ho received
severe bruises and lacerations nnd was un- -
ablo to roturn to tho track.

Wiley Tnkes Lead
The boys got nwny well. The men Jock-

eyed for position, with the lead changing
rapidly. Hunter was the first to catch his
pacemaker, but It wns not until tho fifth
lap that he hit his stride. Carman. Law-renc- o

nnd Corby were struggling gamely In
tho rear, never permitting the lending Wlloy
to Increase his ndvantagc. Tho boys were
setting a fast pace, and nt the twentieth
mile tho time wns 27 minutes 39 sec-
onds.

Carman only lead for a couple of laps
when Wiley regained the pace-settin- g Job
nnd for two miles moro continued to be the

this cigarette
er than taste

It certainly does. It pleases the taste,
sure enough. But that isn't all. It steps
out and delivers to smokers the one
thing they've always wished a cigarette
would deliver

Chesterfields 'get across they let you
know you are smoking they "Satisfy"!

Yet, they're Mild.

It's the new blend of pure, natural
Imported and Domestic tobaccos that's
what gives you this new smoking enjoy-
ment. And the blend can't be copied.

Buy a package of Chesterfields and see!

lender. At the twenty-sevent- h mile Car-
man came forth with a burst of speed
that carried him to the fore. He rode a
brilliant raco for the next eight miles,
though he was unable to gain much on the
field.

Lawrence to Front
Hunter was doing some great work as

pacer for Lawrence and with the pair dis-
playing wonderfut teamwork, took tho lead
from Carman on tho thlrty-tlft- h mile. Hun-
ter startod nil of Lawrenco's sprints and his
ability to slow down whan he had the raco
well in hand was tho deciding factor.

Carman challenged a numbor of times In
the last fifteen miles, but ho nover was ablo
to regain tho lead. In tho final five miles
Hunter opened tho speed throttle nnd nt tho
finish was five laps In front of Carman, who
pedalod his way Into second place. Wiley
camo homo third.

Tho raco of unknown distance turned out
to be one of tho best of the night. The
dlstanco was threo miles with Speedy

tho winner. Stevo Scnhouse, Car-
man's pacemaker, was second.

Summary:
Unknown dlttunco rrofmlon! motorcyclersco (distance three mlle Winner. Vandtr-""- ;

Mcond, Sonhouno; third, Armstrong--

..0!3". m"B ,lm trial Steve Sfnhouse. Time.43 aecondn.
Fifty-mil- e urofeiilonal tnotorpared race-Wi- nner.

Percy Lawrence (paeed by Hunter); dllnrenca Cnrmen (paced by 8nhouae;third. Henries Wiley (paced liy Provc.it). 'Inn,
1 hour S minutes 44 lecondi.
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Values up Mr mj $)

KOSHLAND Hi
AND THE

Backward Season

of the in bipr nt
in
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have formed an alliance to drive Old
High Cost of Clothing out of Phila-
delphia.

Before the drive is over, 7,000 men
will have been clothed in these beautiful
suits from the great tailoring establish-
ments of FORTY FAMOUS MAKERS,
and 7,000 men will be justly proud of.
their keen judgment in choosing from
the most comprehensive array of splen-
did models it has ever been our good
fortune to offer at $9.66.

They are brand new garments the
very same quality we have been selling
all season at the --regular prices fine,
splendid-wearin- g, smartly styled and
superbly tailored suits.

Extra salesmen have been pressed
into service for this great event, to give
quick and efficient attention to the
hundreds of men and young men who
will flock here tomorrow. You will not
have to wait in line, but for the best
selections you should come early.

Palm Beach Suits
better kind, variety lowest

prices Philadelphia.
745up

Alterations charged for at actual cost of tailor's

TROUSERS
Greatly REDUCED

$3.00
Valuta

$3.50
Valutn

$4.00
Value

Jrtt

a
time.

$5.00

$J.48 I $2-4- 8 I $2-9- 8 $3.48

KDSHLAN
laBnaBHtacanaaaaMiBBHiHHWiiiiHoii

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET

Stcond Door Abov. Mutk.t Strc.t
Also 24-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH STREET

Monday, Friday and Saturday Evtnlngi
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